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IOCAL AND

I-- PERSONAL

MIr PearJ Hobb of Central Volnl
TOt a visitor In .Medford tor a few

our Tucwlny nftornoon,
.1. 11. Petersen or till rlly Is at-

tending to IiiibIiicbr mnttorg and via-Itlti- B

relatives In Hogeburg this wool;.

If your jrrocer don't handlo New-

town Ilakory Roods, phone A 16 and
your" order will bo delivered prompt-

ly.
A; S. T)cnno of Klamatli Kails If

Bonding a Tew day In tho city on

business.
Mrs. V. T. IJalloy nnd dnnghtor of

Itoqiin, Cal., visited friend and rela-

tive In Medford for a few hours
Tuodny.

Order taken for nil kind or vsko-tabl- o

plant, any quantity. Karly
cabbago dant now ready. Port-

land nvenuo rjrcenliouso. Phono
87-1- 1. 330

Itubo Waildcll, the onco Rrcat
pitcher of tho American League, who
1 dying at San Antonio, Texas, Is a
personal friend of Owney Patton of

this city.
Frank Johnson of Contrnl Point

was a business visitor In tho city for
a fow hour this morning.

Mr. Carl Hellbroner the well
known dry goods man Is now
".Mann's" where ho will bo pleased
to see all his old customers.

R. H. Croager of Grants Pas Is

attending to business matters In this
city for a few day.

Tho Inter-clas- s track meet of tho
high school will be held Friday af-

ternoon, with about 50 athletes com-

peting. Tho winners will represent
Medford at the state meet of tho Uni-

versity of Oregon at Eugene in June.
Ladles, our guaranteed specially

wrapped bread at It. & O. cash store
Newtown Bakery. 2S

Uen Sheldon and Weather Obse-
rve rako made a tour of Inspection
through the orchard districts this
morning, so tho weather man could
become conversant with fruit coudl
tlotis in tho valley.

Freah llmo. Medford Lbr. Co. '
R. R. M Inter, the sheep king of

Jackson county is down from Eagle
Point attending to business matter
in this city and Jacksonville today.

Mr. Carl Hellbroner tho well
known dry goods man Is now at
"Mann'" where ho will bo pleased
to see all bin old customer.

Wong Yet, a wealthy Chinaman of
tho Lreka, Cal., section, I In the
city visiting his countrymen, and I

well acquainted with J. S. Howard
Rill Coleman, and other old rcsldentr
of tho valley. Wong Yet used to bu
bogs in this valley 20 years ago, and
drivo them over tho Slsklyous l
consumption, In California.

Arthur Colo of Ashland was a
business visitor In Medford Tuesday
afternoon and evening.

Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. .(John
II. Carkln, Olenn O. Taylor).

Main street.
County Commissioner Con Loevcr

of Central Point I spending n fe
hours In tho 'city today on county
business. ,

Screen door at Medford Lum-
ber Co.

April openod with a dash of sun
shlno and a wind, with cloud filling
tho skies, and tho prospects for rail
good.

Mr. Carl Hellbroner tho well
known dry gUods man Is now at
".Mann's" where ho will bo ploasod
to sco all his old customers.

Miss Daisy Rodgo of Ross Lane
was a business visitor In tho city thl
morning for a fow hours,

Tumy write better flro insurance.'
Quito a number of fishermen o

tho unpleasant weather went
out this morning to try their luck at
fishing. Under tho law, fishermen
Are allowed to keoji all trout over tea
luches in length.

Bee Tumy for flro Insurance.
E, R. Andrews of Montaguo, Cal.,

la a business visitor iu tho city this
week for a fow days.

Tho bear are reported to be com-
ing out of tholr holes In great shape
Iu tho Illue Ledgo district, and Char-
lie Young Is getting ready for his
annual bear hunt In that section.

Kodak finishing, glossy-- or dull rin-fs- h

at J. O, Gcrklng'B studio, 228 E.
Main St. Phono a 20- -.

'Tho obfcervanco of All Peel day
Is confined chiefly to boy and girls
In the schools, though a number of
citizens lighted loaded cigars this
morning.

Vanco Colvig, who wns operated
upon tho first of tho week at Sacred
Heart hospital for appendicitis is

rapidly.
J. O. tierklng, tho best all around

photographer in southern Oregon,.
Alays rcllablo. 'Negatives mado any-
where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 320-- J.

! Weeks & McGowan Co.
UNDERTAKERS

Lad Assistant

V. W, Wk JB3-J-M

A, K, Orr U7H--

1 in l m in t l l i i i t 4

Mis Nan Ponnlson of Phoenl
spent Monday lu Medford visiting
friend nnd relative,

Andrew l.undgron I over from
Jacksonville today for a few hour at-

tending to business matters.
Milk nnd cream at DoVo'.
A number of out of town people

attended tho presentation of
"Tongues of Men," by Henrietta Cros-mn- n

at the Page Theater last night.
E. D. Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives mado any time or
placo by appointment. Phone M

1471. ,

Considerable local Interest Is be-

ing manifested In the Clabby-Murra- y

fight to be staged at San Fr.uulsi
next Friday,

Model llnkcry good at Do Voe
Ross Kline wns n business visitor

In tho city Tuesday afternoon for a
few hours.

Amo Walker made a trip to the
Talent district Tuesday In tho Inter-
ests of his candidacy for sheriff, and
reports the vote flushing brisk.

Pennant wrapped bread, guaran-

teed fresh at Oakdale Grocorv.
Mado at Newtown Hake-- ;. St

The police have been warned to
bc'on Uio lookout for a band of three
clever forgers who are headed this
way. It has been ten days tdnce a
local merchant has been stung with
n bad check, as far a anyone knows.

W. C. Frultt. In charge of the for
est ranger station at Hutton, Cal.,
has returned to his duties after
spending a few days In this city vis-

iting and attending to business mat-

ters.
"Mutual Movie," Medford'a five-ce- nt

show house. Dally change,
three reels of the best, wlpo off your
chin nnd pull down your vest, and

"It" It u can. It Theater.
West Main. '

Judge C. C. Prim of Jacksonville
Is in tho city this afternoon to see
the Colts and Colored Giants play
ball.

Joo Reeman, otfiold Hill, I In the
city today attending to matter rela-
tive to tho payment of his taxes, and
to see the ball game this afternoon.

Prof. Harry Howclls made a busi
ness trip to the Talent district Tues
day afternoon.

Arthur loung of uoscburg, nn
cmployo of the Southern Pacific it
that place, is visiting friends In the
city for a few days.

Tho case of Colonel" Landrum,
arrested last Sunday on a bootlegging
charge, has been taken under advise- -
mont by tho city authorities. It is
qulto likely tho young man will be
given another chance.

WILSON SENDS ULTIMATUM

(Continued rrota page 1.)

Witeon snpportcn were tryintr to
persuade (ha opposition to expedite
the rejieal vote, regardles of rules.
It they refused, it wan umlemtood
there would he n fiaht to revise the
rules tlfemselves. iM

The houstf"leiiogrnpliers nid (50,- -
000 words were spoken in the lower!
branch yesterday in the eonre of the
canal lolls debate. As mnnv more
went into the Record under the "leue
to print" privilege.

loir Itcicals Sixteen Majorliy
"A imjII of Ihe fonute," uiil Jos

eph P. Tumulty, (be president's pri-

vate Fceretary. 'Vhovvf. u ure ma
jority of sixteen for repeal. Wo be
lieve it will bo Inrger thnu tbi, but
wo are ilguriug very earefully. -e

of tlii, wo buvo eliminated
from our estimate n number of re-

publican- whom we included n wick
n;,'ii. Tbe.so see the partisan nilvuii-fug- e

they may gain by making the
eiiuul tolls fpiestion a political one
nml nro now on the fence. We will
probnbIy,et their votes, but we nre
not counting them."

The cmiiiis committee, mid Sena,
lor O'Oonnnn, would meet Tiic-da-

lo diensH (ho repenl resolution. How
much time would be u-- ed in consid
ering it, he declared he did not know.
It is n net, however, that O'Gorinun
said be would rather light on llie
hcniite floor than in the senate com-
mittee room.

Xorrls Amendment
Senator Norrii of Xebraskn pro-

posed iu the upper houe today mi
amendment to the repeal resolution,
specifying tlmt repeal was not to be
interpreted as a surrender of Amer-
ica's right to regulate traffic passing
through the Panama canal. Tlie
fcame amendment asserted the Wash
ington government', rifjht to cNtend
nt any time complete or paitinl e.x- -

of tolls to American coast- -
wise or any other shipping. It Mates
also tlmt the protest Kiigbiiid Hied
ngniu&t such n construction of the

I it at is lecognied
ns. presenting an i:i rnat'onal rpics-tio- n

suitable for nib. i.il.on nud di
rects the pre-nUu- t to men negotia-
tions with Kiig'iiml w.ili n view to
stieli a slop.

Senator Poimlexler of Washington
also introduced nu nmcudmeiit pro-

posing Hint the upper bouse suspend
consideration of the repeal proposi-
tion until the president informs the
scimle, confidentially, if he so s,

wlmt me tho iinnniiici) matters
of "neater conseoiieiiro mnl areal
delicacy" (ban canal lolls,

I'nlndciKT Itcsoliitlmi
Tliu PoliulcKlcr lesoliilloii mills

MUDKOKL) MiMli TUinUNM. .MIODFOItl). OIJKUON". WlODNKKIUV, 'AIMJIIj I, 101

that Hie lliitilt eiiili- i- in Wusltiujr
ton "forniitllv nilnntted" Atneneu'i
i;lit to exempt lis coiMwim' .ship
pun; from enitnl toll mid uteris
lluvt lite Iliilitdi foreign minister "in
writing declared that tunny niitteiuil
provisions' in the
treaty did mil apply lo llie I'uimnui
ennnl. because the entml wns eon-slruel-

under conditions mil con-

templated by either pjnt tit the time
the treaty wit nmile."

"The piittieuliir ntijeet of the
treaty," ueeordiiig to the Pnimtexter
view, "was the construction of it
Nienrnminn muni, tin I'tiit-o- d

Stole neiptired the I'lintunn ruil-roi- ul

mill ennui wludlv I'rutn Colombia,
llie Fundi oonipam and the republic
of I'muiiim, mi thtit llnglmiil has mi
ncht nnd mi elinin whatever."

10

XKW YtJHK. Aptil"
strength in MioMiitri Pacific featured
early tmdinir iu .sloels today. It
roo one on the f.f- -t few transac-
tion. Illinois Central ul- - frtiiin'il u
point. Otherwise eliiiimes were nar-
row, hut latliw ouluninhereil lu-- e.

Prices fell buck slowly Inter U below
.vc.sterdnv's vlo-- e. Hi liur dropped
S'V

Bend were easy.
The mark't closed vvrnk.

VISITING BAY CITY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. April 1.

Mr. Mildred Drown, acquitted yes-

terday In Oakland on grounds of
temporary Insanity of murdering her
husbnnd. Archer C. Drown, was vis-

iting friends In San Francisco today.
It was said sho would mako her
future homo on this side of tho bay
aiui that the house where she and
her husband lived In Oakland would
be sold.

SOCIALIST TEACHER j

J PLEADS NOT GUILTY

CLATSKAMK. Or., April 1. The
public school. nt Qiiiuey wa in se-si-

today. There has been no dis-

turbance since yeterduy. when .Mrs.
Horn I, Foreuinu and oeinlWtio
sympathisers nre alleged to have en-

tered tha jsohooluoiiso forcilily nud
wero arrested.

Mr. Foremiin and eight ' others
pleaded not guilty to n charge of
inciting to riot and were released pu-l- er

bonds of .f 1000 unvk

. , lottuiw Attention.
Former residents of Iowa are cor-

dially Invited to attend tho meeting
of tho Iowa society at St. Mark's
ball Thursday opening April 2, nt s
o'clock.

Tho commltteo In charge promise
something good In tho way of enter-
tainment, and tho luncheon and
everything else will bo free. Tlmt
alono'should fill tho hall. Come out
and get acquainted, and assist In
planning for the great annual picnic,
to bo held in a few months.

C. I), noo.y,
President.

DR. W. W. HOWARD,
Secretary.

LONDON, April 1. A Cairo
dispatch says James Cordon Don not t,
proprlotor of tho Now York Herald
after showing couslderablo Improve
ment has become worse, and adds
that phjslcians attended him through
out tho night.
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SAN FRANCISCO, Ppill I. - Im-

provement .uid etynioiw which will

include dm clolni Iiofuio uet Oc
lulior pniliiihly of the imp l.v mil
between Willit, iutl KtiteKn. tint op-eui-

up Ihe lii luinlier lotion of the
north to Snu Kiiiiuli,it. ore (ilniiiii'il
by the XottliwOHtorti Pneific Kuilionil
eouipmiy, which. luif filed uptiliciitinii
with llie riiilnuul eoiiumsiiun for tv

tv irtsuu liiul til the mum ol
:,i Ul.UtlO.

It niu (npliiiiiol (o the (oniini-im- i
tlmt the lioiid vmhiIiI he old to

the Southern Pneitic conipiiiiv nt U.'i

per cent, utul thv.wiU liewr IVsi P'!'
cent iuteil. They nre euretl by u

morltmgc mid deed of triit to the
Farmers' l.omi nr.il Trtit rnmpaii..
executed on Mnkreli 1, 1IH17. The
eompiiuy plnees n vnltmlimi of

on tho propeity wliicli will
lie the Hcciiiily fur the bond. ,

The N(irthclvrn Pneitic Itiiilrniul
('(Miipanv upentle between San Finn- -

cien mid puiiiN in llie mirtherii pail
of llie Mule. The ruml, uhiili it ex-

pect to (Miuiplele before winter, will
connect Wilbts pud F.uiekn.

FEDERAL JUDGE DAY

ri.HVKUVNI). ().. April I.
Slate l)ilriet .liulce William it.

Day, nsed ."I" year, mmi of .luticc
Day, mi the I'nilcil State upreiue
courtr reig'icl here twlnv, effcetuc
May 1.

".My Milury of fdl'DO is inade
quate, .niil Jiplye Day. "I bue a
family to upport nud it i time fm
me to be"iii making moiiev. I -- halt
reiune my priuite pnictice."

Day i one nf the muiiiko! men m
the tcdernl district bench.

' t

X y.. Api I.

Glynn said today that he intend-

ed lo the-Xi'- York
roinmi-v- of fifteen mem-

bers to Situ Frnheierf when thev g

to lay the eornor-toii- e of the empire
state on the l'.H'i lair
grounds, Hit planned lo
leave April L", Out said it wa p

ible urgent state business might de-

lay him until .May 1.

With Medford trafr-- n Med'ord mad
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Vov
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VISIT SAN FRANCISCO

AI.ll.VNV, 'Oner-no- r

accompany,

btiifdiiig
iHgjnally

Telephone

252
Clioit'psl

GROCERIES

FRUITS
VEGETABLES

MARSH &
BENNETT

Second
National

You
Love
Pretty
Shoes!

TUB HARD
TO FIT

"Sooa iTit"
Uq S n0c gtore

for your next pair Stylos aro. right,
prlciM as low (ijimllty considered)
a xiii will find nay whore.

"ooa mr
O)oc Otorc

WHY DRUGGISTS

Vliml for Itiiii-Dow- ii People
If nu.v one pcrxou nliould know

the value of iiiedU'lue It I the drug-
gist who dispense them and from'
our experience wo want to av If pen-- 1

plo In this vicinity only knew t Ho

vnlne of Vlnol. our delirious cod
ller nud Iron toitle (without oil)
tt thin tHaoii of the jour, wo would
nbt be aide to xtippb the dvmnml.

Tlili Ik beeHiise Vlnol I n ((until-uiitlo- n

of the two ufottt world fiuiled
tonlew, namely, the medicinal eiirn-tlv-

otomontM of eods' llvent wltlioi't
the oil, mid Iron for the blood.

Vliml touii up the dlKotlo or-

gans, purlfte and ourloliiN ih
blood, iiromotes hoalthtiil wleop nud
n iioriuul appotllo.

Old pooitli, delleato ihlldren. run
down, overworked and tired women.
Mhoiild try a bottle of Vlnol with tit.'
ituderKtniidttiR tlmt jour money will
bo returned If It doe not help tin.
Medford Pharmacy. .Medford, Or.

P S.- - For I'lmple nnd blnlduw!
tr) our Snxo Sahe We guarantee It

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Rug and Carpel Cleaning
and Weaving

Oil KAST .MAIN KTUKKT

TMioue OJW-l- f

5 FOR YOUR DEN 5
Itcaiillful CoIIcko IViinniiis

Yale ami llimiinl, eaili II in. Ul in.
Prim dun, Cornell, Michigan

I 'mil 7 lu. Ul In.
All best uunllly felt with felt hand

ing, streamers, letter and mascot ox
eculed lu proper colors This splen-
did assortment sent postpaid for 0

rents. Send now

HOWARD SI'LCIALTY COMPAW
Da) Ion, (Milo

DEAD HORSES
Cattle andjHogs

We Want 'tliein I

We tII remote thrm froni your
premises on short notice, free of
crargc, ant where wltliln'a ladlus of
10 mites from Medfmd

Notify

MKItrOHl) RiaifCTlOX CO.
I'liouc li:tT

vK m mJ S f Wt

ml iwnJrT?!afjA B s.

Colonial Flats
Light hoiiHoldtepliij:. Iln? Ip week or mouth mil).
A quiet, i eMued home lor people who like eonifoit more thnu

gnuce, and rent well within the limit of tholr liopkntboolts,
H It III III It I I tl I 1W I l'tllt't lll( llllkllatfsi .ii.l i... in .Ll..1lltMV KtX M IIM ,ltMllin IKIMIIIIH (I 1111 11111 If tlil I tl. J

217 South IllMiislde Look u up. i 0$L

Cash Coupon-Va- lue 50 Cts
j . j

Out Out and hi lug (his r(jiuion to our store. 'it
(siiinu an r.O vents cash nn curb piucbne. On pir.
cIihwk of lens thnu $.1 HO vo tnl.e up the column uinl
allow thn sumo illmiiiiut.

This coupon will ho void nud worthliiM afler
April Ifi. tin I.

Nit firm pays higher print fnr ptood iiunllty itlnlli.
lug ami shoes to sell at the low prlt w'u elia.ifu
llinti we do.

Ml ST.

&

ri

.... ..4

rt us shoe jour children
We wive their feet and )nur purse
One and two strap sandals will bo thn popular t)le for rltlldri i

in m sciixon. ni' unve inem hiiiii or. "shi ettWinrtablx lasts union"

of durnble patent and dull I on thorn, at terjr rimblit piltm
Chlldreit's sixes & to S 1,J5 In ,

Children's sites stt to II II & to J '2

sites I a to I! J no to li! T

Largo assortment big girl's slum 2H to rt 'm m p I
First Clnsa lUpnlrln I

in

it.

a
in
in 5c

in
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Cut
is the for the man who likes his
rich, and of pure old leaf, aged

for three to five years, so as to out all its
and

This is what makes DIXIE
the same. It doesn't

upon one crop, like many
Wc have

crops stored away.
DIXIE lasts the pipe

it bums slow holds its flavor
when you chew

Take DIXIE on the job for
week's that

carry your
Sold

foil 10c and
50c lunch boxes.

AMERICAN T09AC00 COMPANY

The Wardrobe
WI4ST

Shoes For The Kids

.llse'

Kidd's For The Sho

Dixie Queen

""" -

ii Miin

:m
.

.

rr$

.

a
Lot of it

You
by

the never
get it's

and rich and
Lay

some at
and some on the

job, and will hold you

trues

Plug
one sturdy

full-bodi- ed Made
bring fragrant

flavor sweetness.
QUEEN

always depend

tobaccos. several seasons'
always

QUEEN
because

QUEEN
you'll always

DIXIE QUEEN jeans.
everywhere convenient

package!-al- so

It's Brick
Lay

could smoke
chew Dixie Queen

hodfnland you'd
enough mel-

low pleasing.
supply

today. Keep
home

steady spirit-lev- el

wall.

DIXIE QUEEN
Tobacco

perfect tobacco tobacco
satisfying. Burley

carefully

season's

try-oiU-aft- er

pouches

P..

s- -

f


